[Cn. 42.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [25 & 26 geo. 5.]
a.d. 1935-   of this Act by or under the laws of the United Kingdom
pjuiTxiv.  °r British India, and any Act passed or made in contra-
-r<mt.     vention of this section shall, to the extent of the contra-
vention, be invalid.
(2) Without prejudice to the generality of the fore-
going provisions, an Act shall be deemed to be such as
to discriminate against such persons or companies as
aforesaid if it would result in any of them being liable
to greater taxation than that to which they would have
been liable if they were domiciled in Burma or incorpor-
ated by or under the laws of Burma, as the case may be.
Companies. 364.—(1) Subject to the following provisions of this
chapter, a company incorporated, whether before or after
the passing of this Act, by or under the laws of the
United Kingdom, and the members of the governing body
of any such company and the holders of its shares, stock,
debentures, debenture stock, or bonds, and its officers,
agents, and servants shall be deemed to complv with so
much of any Act of the Legislature as imposes 'in regard
to companies carrying on or proposing to carry qn busi-
ness in Burma requirements or conditions relating to or
connected with—
(a) the place of incorporation of a company pr the
situation of its registered office, or the currencv
in which its capital or, loan capital is expressed;
or
(6) the place of^irtfe, race, descent, language, reli-
gion, domicile, residence or duration of residence
of members of the goyerning body of a company,
or of holders of its shares, stock, debentures,
debenture stock, qr tpnds, or of jts officers,
agents or servants:
Provided that no company or person shall by virtue
of this subsection be deemed to comply wi^h any such
requirement or condition as aforesaid if and so long as a
like requirement or condition is imposed1 by or under the
laws of the United Kingdom in reerard 'to companies
incorporated by or under the laws of Burma and carrying
on or proposing to carry on business in the United
Kingdom.
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